
vo FIGHT TO-DAY.
Waller's Eyes Arc Still Much ln»

flamed Though Improved.

THEREWILL Mi ONE FIGHT ONLY

tr/ie Other* "Wert Mfplnrnl OfT Yestmtiiy.
The SnialUFrj' Plshter* tJet Their h'or-

ftld-Fltnlmmoni nmlJnlUu Continue

(a Kirk nt the l'onfpouruirnt -lUrrtliifj
of lite 1iitcr-State Dams Unit Lr^ur.
Otlirr .N'twi In Sjwrt'i Domain.

EL PASO, Texas, Fob. 16.."There will
be no tlgtot to-morrow. That much Is

certain, no mat-tor what comes later In

the week. Maher's eyes are svtill improving,but he will be In no condition
to enter the ring to-morrow. Julian
undoubtedly will claim the forfeit tomorrow,but he declined to-day to expressany opinion as to what he would
iJo. Iluck Connolly ca-me In from the
Maher camp at Laa Craces to-day to

attend the conference arranged yester|day between Julian and hlins«»lf. His
train was late, however, rund Julian, In
common with a«bout everybody else,
was art Che bull flgbt at Juarex.
Late in the day Connolly mot him and

asked him to agtvo to a postponement
until Friday. Julian would agree to

nothing. Connolly then asked him to
come over to El Paso and hold a co*t

«_u. \tn« .TitIIan ha.! I
ferenoe wmsai. .......

friends invited to dinner and dinner
would be late. He therefore reluctantly
declined Mr. Connolly's kind Invitation
to confer. Some more talk ensued,bu<
no agreement was reached. Julian
promised io come over to El Paso at

30 o'clock to-morrow and said that he
would Chen decide upon his notion. He
demanded thait Maher be brought on

from Las Cruces and submit to another
examination. He is somewhat fearful
that Maker's eyes may be Kitting well
more rapidly than reported by his
friends, and (that he will work In severaldays conditioning between now

and Friday. Conno?lj* objected «»trongJy
to bringing Maher to this city, but
finally said h1 would do so if it -was

absolutely necessary.
So yifftil uii Monday.

"Maher simply cannot fight Monday,"
said Connolly. "His eyes are better,
but he is not able to endure a strong

light, lot alone ttfic glare of the sun. I
told Julian K would be of no use for
him to claim a forfeit ror it ne «mem ptedJr. I would have Peter »t the rlngslde-ami prevent him from getting
the money. He cannot get any forfeit
if Msher appmrs at the ringside. The
aiOcles say the forfeit can only be
claimed If one of the men fails to appear.They do not say that a man must
fsCitJn order to prevent the payment of
the forfeit. If I have my man at the
rirgslde t-ftere Is no show for Julian to

get any forfeit, ami I tell you he will
no: get It. We will take Matter to the
ringside, Wind as he Is. acid then refuat
to figlvt if Julian insists on claiming
forfeit. He will have appeared at the
r:ngs>3o und fulfilled nil conditions
for t'he violation of which any forfeit
eon be claimed. What good is It going
to do Julian to claim anything?"
Continuing. Connolly said he would

positively refuse to allow Maher to enterthe ring in his present condition
or until his eye# are well. "I would
not let him step Into that ring for *10.000,"he said. "lie has no ear&ly
show to wta as Dhings an* now and all
the men ail over the country who have
bet money on Ma'her would Inge ft.
They would blame me and Justly so

for the loss of their money. Maher
will not fight until he has a chance to
win. no matter what It costs me personally.I am sure he will be able to

win by Friday, and I want to wafcfc until
that time. What Julian and FJtzslmmonswill do, I canncrt tell."

Stnart 1« Vrrptmii
Julian and Fttxsimmons are much

di5,TU5ted over the outlook and have
no hesitancy In expressing- their opinions..They claim to ffrave been ready
at any time daring the past month.and
that-the other side was not. They have
engagements In the east for -the latter
part of February and are anxious to

keep them. Whatever is the outcome
of i»he conference to-morrow -there is
certain to be a warm time while it
lasts. Stuart's confidence is nUll supreme.He is doing no talking these
days, but atmply replies to all questions:"J am ready *to pull off the
light anyitime, and the sooner the men
g*t together the better I will be pleased.**
The nronagcrs of -the flght nr« confrontedwith a new obstacle. Tft<» portionof the purses subscribed by the

r.r.zenu o ffcl Paso expires by limitationio-morrow if the Us'nt is not off by
tfiirt time some of tho subscription»
ore unpaid and the chances nrc now
ihnt thev will never be.
Nearly ail of the prize fighters went

over to Jirarez this afternoon t<» attend
the hull lights. Four horues worth
(ihout $.'! rach were goced to death, four
bulls were tortured and slain and the
an-rvi wis covertd -with Mood. The
Mexicans, as tMir.il. howled with «Ieli:;htc: r.hc spectacle of a horse lying
ripped open, bo: fighters camo bock
di< suited to ivie l?.flt degree. Fltzslmrona, Leeds. Harry, Wolcott. Everl/:r'-'. and Dixon were there.
"Fighting is golf to -this blooming

bloody game." remarked Fltzslmmonn
In wrath, after he had se«n the third
hull butcherol. There are very few
s;portlngmen left !n 121 Paso now. A1
Smith. Jimmy "Wakely and a fewo-thers
nre ot Hot Springs. The majority of
th<* other* have pone home.
The Olympic Cltrb of New Orleans

has wired Captain Glorl, backer of
Horace I,*cds, asking If he will consent
to have hi* man meet Everhardt In
thoc city. If tho drtalls are satiafactory the tight will be arranged. Everharthas been slack In training for
several days and Is now much overweight.Glorl was for a time disposed to
ck>4m forfeit for Leeds, but finally lt«i It
HO.
Stuart said to-night that the whole

matter of the big flght now depends on

Julian ami Connolly, n/nd that they
must sciitle It between themselves as

what disposition will be made of the
Mg flghl. H<» Is willing to carry out
his phtn* and bring off rhe fight If the
.hers ootne-to terms.

OTHERS DECLARED OFF.

The Small fry CSi-tTheirForfrlUnnitC'aii< « Home*

EL PABO, Texan. Feb. 1C..All the
Hrno.ll flffhts have bcon declared off.
Th'-n- never lias been Htronrc probabilitythat ihey would bo pulled off nnci

irry and Dixon stopped work thin
>. r.lnq, 'Pher« wflfi for utlrn" a (rhanrc

' the ftvfrhtU'd't"I'***'<!» match bolus
r<>irfn ohout, but the niau,wriH.-nt
fun<'(l to take ohonew on ;rlvln« away

"Tf-t of tholr Kittle {rroun.i nrid
vh<iily aKr«"fl <hat on<* fltfht will b«»

?"" IlrtiI:. n» only one ran w bad. If
'1 !-rl(|<»<| <l!..it the bin «'»" Bhould

"wrt. and the olhftnt itfnt by tb«*
»i) accordingly. Tiho infli:.>i:<'mont

I pay nil forf">t* on tbf xrnall ? «,
to oac h man, And thfc fighterr are

Uberiy to ro humo an noon a« thoy

iiTS AKRON.
'I llr ( rfltiknTryliis t« Hiuir mr imirj

I '.nit i llir IiilW'SJittr
I«l Dlr.imtrh to the intolllKWlCor.

AKKON. <»., Ffb. 10..HubHorlptlon
'lfM rs wcm circulated In thin city for

ihf Hii[»|)ort of n tJimo ball club iih u

rr.'-mb« r of th newly organized InterHiat«'hninue. They were liberally
afi'l tb<To Ih ovary pronpecl

it this elty will yrt b<» rppriwnted
'ho league. Tb<' i»fl!olaln of Iho league

i?r/int>->) th> r ity nnothor ten days'
'I'O til decide whether Ik- rn-neKfary

ran be Mpoured. Tin* Hum of
-> 1h coiiMldored sufficient, and of

thtn ?r.00 has been offcrwl ItVone pubfcrlptl^n.Th'» roarjrlo of $1,000 is consideredt-nouRh to work on after the
puarantee of $D00 Is postod. no there
will be no need of expending money

toequip grounds, the Buchtel Collego
grounds belnc nvallable. CharleH Hasen.who has received nn offer to tnunnRoand captain the YounK«town team.
It Ih expected will be Induced to remain
In this city and take charge at the club
here.

SPORTING COMMENT.
tutor-Mute MwIIiir «i I'ltUborith.The

Mtnatluil.
The second meeting of the magnates

of the newly organised Inter-state
League of Base Ball Clubs was held
Saturday afternoon In Pittsburgh. Representativeswere present from the followingcities: New Castle, Washington,
Toledo, Youngstown, Port Wuyne and
Wheeling.
Not much business was done except

to make arrangements for the deposit
of 5100 of the $500 guarantee fund, so <
that protection in Class A of the Nationalagreement could be secured at 1

once. The balance, $400, must be put
up before March IB. The objection to j
Port Wayne being favored us a Cleveland"farm" came up at the Instance
of New Castle and was satisfactorily <

adjusted, a resolution being passed that <

after April 15 any National league club i
desiring to place players In the Inter- <
state league must inform the president,
who will allot the players to the weaker ]
clubs. It wns also decided that players 1
cannot be "switched" back and forth I
from National to Inter-state clubs just
as exigencies arise. Once taken by the
National team they aro not eligible to 1
again play on the Inter-stato team. t
The Intelligencer's suggestion that

President Power be sent to Lima and
Pindlay to work the cranks up to the t

point of coming In the league, making,
up an eight-club circuit, was acted 1
unon favorably, and it is hoped thu
effort will be successful. 1/ not, the i
league will go ahead as a six-club or- i
ganizatlon. Sharon and Oil Clty-Franklln,very properly, were not considered. I

The prlre fight situation Is still in a |
hnze of uncertainty. Will Flteslmmons
and Maher be permitted to meet In the j

rlng'ls still a very much unsolved rid- j
die. The later reports sent out to the
effect that Maher's eyes will not be In t

shape for him to fight before Friday
come an a surprise. By some of the <
knowing ones the opinion Is held that
Mailer Is not In such bad shape an has l
been eluimed, und that the tight will be
pulled off early this week, when the \
authorities. It Is believed, will be caught &

napping. Will they be caught napping? (
or will the other fellows be "cotched?"
are questions from two points of view.

The following list shows the present '

ring champions:
World's heavyweight.(?). 8
World's middleweight.Robert Fltzslmmons.
World's lightweight.Jack McAullffe. f

World's featherweight.George Dix- c

oil: c
World's bantamweight.Pedlar Pal- a

mer.
American heavyweight.(?). c

American middleweight.Robert Fltz- \

slmmons. n
American welterweight.Tommy Ry- .

an (Joseph Youngs). v
1 .TooV XlnAlll.

i\mi'iiiBii uetii«nciBnt..v...

iffe. c
American featherweight.George Dixon.
American bantamweight . Jimmy

Barry. »

English heavyweight.Peter Jackson.
English middleweight.Jim Hall,
English welterweight.Dick Bugre.
English featherweight.Bill Baxter.
English bantamweight.Pedlar Palmer.
Australian heavyweight.Peter Jackson.
Australian middleweight.Dan Cree<Jon.
Australian welterweight.Tom Tracey.
Australian lightweight.Tom Williams.
Australian featherweight.Al. Griffiths(Young Grlffo).
Australian bantamweight.Abe Willis.

Vurlirtt vrlll Fight.
CHICAGO* Feb. 16..James J. Corb«:»:to-night a-t the Haymarket theatre

announced from :he stage at the end of
the first net that If the Maher-Fltsslrnmonsfight takes place he will re- }
turn to the ring ana wrwi uib cnoau- (
plo-nsfrJp from the winner. The an
nouncemen-t was greeted with applause.

A .\rw Wliffl (Inli.
A meeting of wheelmen will be held

to-night at 7:30 o'clock nt the Wheeling
cycle store. No. 17 Eleventh street, to
!-»rm the Wheeling Wheel Club. All
wheelmen are Invited.

THEIR FIBST 8M0KIB.
The Carroll Club*# Riitrrtnlumriit on

Saturday Kvritlng.
The first "stag" smoker of the Carrol!Club took place at the handsome

culb rooms on Chopllno street Saturday
evening between the hours of 7 and 11.
and Is pronounced a sreat success. The
interest taken In the new club was seen '

in the very large attendance during
tho evening. aproachlng a jam on two
or three occasions. Tho following mualcalprogramme was rendered acceptably:
Piano Solo Prof. Plnkuff
Mandolin and Guitar

Dick urnl 8chwertf«-frer
Recitation A. T. liny
Vocal Bolo Arthur OcraRhty
Piano Solo Prof, t'lnku*
Vocal Holo Jnmos Campbell
Vocal Holo Chorion P. Olllcffan
Mandolin and Guitar

Dick and Schwrtfojror
Vocal nolo Bernard WJf'prtrr
Piano Bolo Prof. Pinkua

Gladness Comes
With a bettor understanding of tho

transient nnturoof themany physical111m which vanish beforo proper efforts-ffent ie effort*.pleasunt ofiorta.
/iirhtiy directed There in comfort In
the knowledge Hint so many iornm 01 »

iekncss nre not due to any actual disease,but simply to a const{nuted conditionof the system, which tno pleasant
family laxntive, Syrupof Flos, promptlyremoves. That. Ih why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and fa
everywhere esteemed so highly I»y all
who value good health. Ihi beneilcinl
offecta nre duo to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal r

cleanliness, without debilitating tho I

organs on which it acts. It is therefore
nil important, in order to get it* bene- n

/h'ial effects, to note when you nur- '

chase, thntyou have the genuine article, <

whleh is manufactured hy the California J1
Fig Syrup Co. only, ami hold hy all rep*
ufable dnigglfita. ,

If in the enjoyment of good health, f
and the system it* regular, then laxo* «

tives or other remedies are not needed.
If a/HMed wlMi any actual disease, ono

may l>e commended to the most, skillful
physicians, hut If in need of a laxative i

t hen one should have the Imst, and with \

the wHMn/ormpd everywhere, Syrupof t

Figs stands highest and is most largely j
usedand givenmost general satiufactioa% '

%

MUffON.
^onvincliiK Statements In Favor
of His Improved Homoeopathic
Remedies.

NVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF.
four DroxRUt Will Give You the Name*

of lliimlrril* of Hlk Customer* Who
llnve Ucrii C'urril by Tlicce Woiutrrful
Ltttlr Pellets.'Why I»ny I5tf( Fee» to Doctor*

When You C«n Cure Yourself with

u '43'Gciit Uottl« of Muuyuii'i lteiuc(Ilea
1

J. E. Hatcher, of the well-known Ann
!>f Hatcher & Co., Fire Insurance,
Chamber of Commerce Building, Jtlchnond,Va.. rays: "I have been a suffererfrom caitarrh for several years, and
lave been .treated by doctors, but did
lot receive any relief. Seeing a favorablenotice of Munyon's Catarrh Rem-
Miles I decided 'to try them, but did
lot cxpeot any more results than from
>ther remedies. I am glad to acknowledge,'however, that I have used the
Uunyon Catarrh Cure and Catarrh
tablets for three weeks,and that I have
»een entirely cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never
'alls to rellove In one to three hours,
inU cures in a few days. Price 25 rents.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure Is guaraneeuto aure all forms of Indigestion and
nomacn trouoiea, x-rice sac,
Munyon's Caturrh Remedies posltlveyeuro. Price 25c each.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

wins Jn the back, loins and groins, and
ill forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a

toon to nil women. Price 25c.
Asthma Cure, with Asthma Ilerbs,

tl 00.
Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousiessand uulius up the system. Price

!5c.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headtcheIn three minutes. Price 25c.
Munyon'H Pile Ointment positively

:ures all forms of piles. Price 25c.
Munyon's Wood Cure eradicates all
mpurltles of the blood. Price 25c.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

505 Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., anixreredwith free medical advice for any
llsease.

THAT 45-DEGREE LINE
j! Jrffrrnojj County 2Vol Yrt Condemned

Krw Operations.
fecial Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
STEUliENVILLE, O.. Feb. 16..A
rentleman from Wells township, this
ounty, says that the forty-flve depree
11 line has not nroved a failure In that
ectlon of the county, as there has never

>een a well drilled on the line. Wells
vere drilled on both sides. southeast
,nd northwest, leaving a space In that
ectlon on the line about two miles
fide that has never been tested. The
errltory was divided between two
ompanles, nnd neither party would de

elopthe other's territory. The leases
in the territory In that section are
ibout all out. The Sutherland. Cope.
!ole and Galbraith wells were all northwestof the line, and the Puntne.v well
outheast of the line. There is n chance
et for some one to develop the fortyIvedegree line.
A company of Pittsburgh oil operaorshave leased 1,000 acres of land near

Cnoxvllle. and they propose to give the
errltory a fair test and they will drill
hree test wells, whether they strike
ill or not In the first one. The first
s to be located on the Alexander farm,
,r»00 feet away from the Edmiston well,
mt the locations of the other two have
lot been determined on.
William McOullough has removed the

>oller and engine from th«* Edmlston
veil to his own farm, on Yellow creek,
vhere he will drill a well Immediately,
le has a large block of land leased in
hat section. One Toronto party hnx
i block of 600 acres leased In the same
neighborhood, which he will test this
prtng.
J. J. Crawford Is drilling a well on the
^lndman farm, between Holllday's
Jove and King's creek.
The fourth oil well at Berghol* has

leenf drilled In and is a light producer.
t has been shot, but what It will pro-
luce will not be known until It Is
leaned out.
C. F. Hosford, of Sfstersvfllc, has
eased 300 acre* of land near Port Honor.Then' are six leases, and under
he terms a well has to be completed
in each lease within a year.

J IIY7 *»IVUI1 ill". 3 Wi ll, 1)11 IIIL' oiwn

arm, won shot with 208 quarts of nltro[lycerlneand the well ban boon bridged
>vcr, and after the drill frets through
inu the well Is cleaned out It Is thought
he production will be twenty-five barelsdally.

BENW00D REPUBLICANS.
trftdlt ofThrlr NncKPillon Mrrllnci Sattirit ay Sight.
A verj' good attendance was present

Saturday evening at the suggestion
neetlng held at Benwood by the Uembllcanvoters there. Hon. G. W. Attlnsonwas present and mnde a very
rtrong address on the Issues of thin
ampalgn. His talk was exceedingly
veil received.
The following suggestions were made,
o be considered nt tho primaries, to be
leld February 29, from noon till 2 p. m.:
Mayor.Thomas Sheppard and Isaac

janon.
City Recorder.Robert Coatcs and

Phomas W. Morgan.
Btreet Commissioner.George Martin.

Samuel Welsch, Fred Hitter, William
A'hlteman, John Hughes, Peter Altneyerand James Pelley,
City RerReant.Thos. fcprouts. Clnrk

'orterfleld, Charles SenbrlKht and John
Heyero.
Council.First ward, Charles Henjrlghtand Charles Miller; Second ward.

.Valtcr McMlllln. Sanford ftdwards and
?red Osier; Third ward. Thoman Gar

ottand James Gerreghty; Fourth
vard. George Greathouae, John T.Maney,F. L. LJell and John Yost.

Tlie Country Clrrn»."
Probably one of the most notable ntractlonsthat will be presented at the

jpera House during the present season
h that happy blending of comedy,
nuslc, spectacular and arenlo novelties,
cnown as C. JJ. Jefferson, Klaw & Kranger's"Country Clrcui," which will
jold the boards to-morrow night.
Notwithstanding the fact that this

inlque entertainment In now well into
ts fifth season, it s=4111 retains nil tin*
lovelty of n premier production, being
radically a new show this season.
The play has been revised and

mnight up-to-date, and several taking
ipeclaltles Introduced. The first two
Lets have been condensed Into one. thus
naklng but three acts In the piece, each
llstlnct In character, play, parade and
ilrcus,

Trmiifrr* Iternrrinl.
Clerk I look on Saturday admitted to
nnnut I nuforu nf r«»lll »ulnt.> uu f.>l.

own:
February 7, IKftfi. by JoHepIi Urynon

incl Mary I'l Bryoon lo John T, Scott
Hid John MoCJraw. for the northeast
orner of Jut Njb. 20, in division "J." of
oH«*i»h Cnldwolrtt division. Consldcralon.91.000.
.Tanunry 31. by W. .1. \V. CowdOn,

ipeelal eommlHuloncr, In Adella Hollor.
or l«>t No. 10. on tho nor^hoant Corner r»r
daln and Twenty-sixth streets. ConIderatlon,$1.2.10.

A Hicm liver with u torpid. Ilvnr will
jot l»' a Ionic liver. (Correct tho llv«>r
vith DnWItt'n Uttlo Early Itinera, llttl«*
IIIh that euro dyspepsia and constipuJon.Logan A Co., Wheeling, \V. Va.

K. lVabody. Kenwood and Kowlo
jo., Bridgeport, o. 2

MAETIN'3 FERRY. 4

flaps mid Mlahap* In «»" Thriving CWy
Aituh llir illvrr.

Considerable was Mild at the council
meeting on Saturday night concerning
th<* overcharge* by Itoe marshal and
iHillce. Mr. Kerr raid thai'. ;ihe tntal
would probably reach $700 or $XOO. and
Mr. Hilton made a motion tint t'ney be
required to refund to tne city the overchargeamounting to $171 20. as found

portion of the overcharge was the coats
on worthless arrests n aih- where the
parties had 1»cen dtecharRed without
any line or coot. The c.mt for v.vrh arrestwas formerly 51 *J'i whether any
line or cost was collected, the city payingthe officers the cost, but this was*
slopped after the revision committee
made Ms report 1tte la«:er part of l:ust
year and -the police now Ret no easts for
their arm.ts if none are collected from
the parties arreted. Manila's Ferry had
been doing: this for years and Mayor
"Westwood wishes the Intelligencer to
state that 'Mils was the fault of counciland not his, tJhat the councilman
knew they were doln<7 wrong in paying
the officers for the co^t* for surti arrekh,and that he would always O. K.
these bills the same as other bHls presentedand 11 was not Oils place to questiontheir accuracy or the integrity of
the parties presenting them.
The entertainment given at tho Opera

House on Saturday night by the Ladles'Auxiliary Soclc;y of the Voun«
Mens' Chrls/tlan Association, was well
attended.
The city council will Toques* the Uellalre,Urldffeport & Martin's Perry

Electrical Hallway Company to run Its
oars to the upj>eT end of the line.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Presbyterian church, will
m»T.t with Mrs. C. II. Carpenter on
Wednesday afternoon.
Henry Shrader, a non-union glassworker,was arrested Saturday night

for drunkenness, the first arrest for a

week.
Mrs. Parker Elliott returned on Saturdayfrom W«dlsburg, where she has

been at the bedsWe of her daughter.
On "Saturday an eleven-year-old son

of WJJIJam Jones of Zane street, burn-
ed onn or ms nam* very suti-h:.,.

Arthur Smith, of Wort Liberty, Iowa,
Is visiting his cous'.ns.thL' Misses Hoyle,
corner T*hlrd and Fayette street.
Rev. Dr. J. W. Robins delivered an

Interesting address M the young people
o>t the M. E. «churoh last night.
English Lutheran services were held

In the German church and Commercial
ihnll l««'t night.
A ball will be /riven at Linn's hall

to-night for ohe benefit of Scott tiordon.
Dr. A. W. Dlven, of Indiana, Pa.,

has located on Fourth street.
Mrs. C. W. Swart* and daughter,

spent Saturday at BrllKarv:.
Both factories at the I.aughlfn Nail

Works will go on to-day.
The Maennerchor will give a masqueradeto-nJght.
WUllam Gow leaves to-day for Iowa.

BEIjLAIRE.
All Horl* of Local Xe\v» niul (Joiilp from

ihr OIbm Clly.
At the conference at St. Clalravllle

last Saturday, called by Commissioner
Wise and a committee of the tax-payers
league, It was declared to be the nense
of the mevting to refund the bonds that
eome> due this year and to adjust the
levy as best suited the funds that need
replenishing. The meeting was not
largely attended.
John Brown, the big blacksmith, who

commands such dlscre«*t attention from ,

Wheeling police, continued his spree
after btMng released In Wheeling and
on Saturday evening he was so hclpl«*sslydrunk here that he was lock<>d up
I « hi« nn*>titc for drink has
left him almost a wreck In every way.
Since the local primary election him

been called the candidates arc getting
around quite lively to enlist the support
of their friends. The contest seems to
be entirely among: Republicans anxlouijfor places that range from honor
alone to *300 per year.
The Grand Army fair at Turner hall.

Is a grand success. The attendance on

Saturday night packed the hull and
everybody had a good time. It will
continue all this week and on Thursday
night a wedding will take place at the
fair.
William Oliver, the youth who has

two Indictpients against him for burglary.was neltly captured by Marshal
Hahra last Saturday, lie Is one of the
gang that has been very troublesome
about this section for a long time.
The new board of health orgunlzed

by electing W. C. Bergundtlml presidentpro tem and Dr. D. W. Boone was
chosed health olTlcer nt a salary of $200
per "year. The mayor Is president of
the board by virtue of his office.
The revival services at five different

churchcs In this city resulted in the additionof about 200 to the church rolls of
membership. Some of them will continuethis week.
Miss Jennie Webber, of Pittsburgh,

returned home yesterday. nft**r spendIn*?a week, the Ruest of Mrs. John Steger,In the Second ward.
Mrs. Georjfe Work returned to her

home at Slstersvllle Saturday, after
spending a few days with her parents
In the Fourth ward.
Mrs. Anna Cowen and dauphter. left

Saturday for Marietta, where they will
make their future home.
Three unfortunates who had overratedtheir capacity for drink spent

yesterday In the lockup.
Miss Kert Shnnnefelt, of the Second

word, who hns been quite sick for some
time, is improving.
Misses Ada Wyrick and Martha

Klrkpatriek spent Saturday and SundayIn PlttsburRh.
Miss Carrie Wllhelem. of Ren Avon,

Pa., Ih the KU«*t of Mrs. W. II. Shilto. of
the Third ward.
The ArilnKton Division of the K. of

P.. will Rive another select danoe \VcdnesdnynlRht.
C. II. Strahl and wife, of the Third

ward, spent yesterday with relatives at
Slstersvllle.
Hon. A. J. Pearson, of Woodsfleld,

was In the city on Saturday.

We Arc I'oUonrd liy Alrnml Water
When tbey contain the perms of malaria.
To annihilate thono unci avoid or conquer
chilli and fever, bilious remittent or dumb
uKue, ubo persistently and ropularly Hostetter'sBtoinnch nittfrw, which also retnedlesdyspepsia, liver trouble constipation,
loss of strnniftb, nervousness, rheumatismand kidnny complaint. Appetite and
sloop nro improved by thin thorough mcIdirlnal ajfeiu, and the InitrmlttvM of apo
mitigated by It. A wlneglassful three
times a day.

DOtf'T Invite disappointment by experimentingDepend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have Immediate re-
lief. It curoo croup. The only harmlessremedy that proilutvn Immediate
results, Logan & Co., Wheeling, \V.
Va. B. F. I'^nhody, Hemvood, and
Howie & Co., HrUgepurt. O. 6

INSURANCE CHANGE I
THBO. HOtiliBR,

.AGENT Ob' TllK

JKFFtiRKON INSURANCE CO.,
11 iv* neorptrd tlie i><mIII»u of nonrotary of Uio

Firs and Marino Insaranca Company,
Anil will linvo chnnto of llio Flro Inmrnnca

l»u»ltioM of Hint company hereafter.

Thnnkltin my frlOQd< lor pnU fuvoM I hope to
continue tliu pfttru"iuic of my fricinU nu<l tlio
public In Ronerdl. I uin. rt'tpoolfullr.

THKO. ROLLER,
fecrotcrr of llio Fin #«U Mirlnc I(i«unmc« Co.

. f >' 11

HJOB + 1/vCOWKl*

NKATJ.y ASP mourn,Y KXKOUTKD
AT TI1K IMTKbUUKNUUK JOIJ UOJMi

|.

SHIRTWAISTS-OBi

GEO. L SI
shirt wai
made to

Could not fit rnoro pertocti
our store. This is demon!
is yet uiidwinter, we're sel
last year's business was li
dreds and hundreds of d(
tion is established, and tlii
business at least. Only t!
us. Look in lower wind
that we have.from 48c u

DRESDEN SILKS',
For evening costumes,waists
and trimmings, how pretty
in their dainty colors and
exquisite patterns, works of
art every one, and the varietyis great. We have
just received some of the
warp printed illuminated
design in waist lengths.

' X. 1
exclusive patterns. xuuuuj
it.you don't have a dozen
others of the same to meet
on the street every day.
From 75c to $2 75 per yard.

SII.K JtOUSSfXLYE,
Embroidered, at gl 65 n

yard. It's 44 inches wide,
black with silk embroidered
spots and figures of cardinal,rose, blue, white, etc.
The real value of these is
$2 50 a yard, but while the
lot lasts the price is only
§1 05.

SII.K DAMAS'SB
Is just what you want for a

skirt or dress, being black,
extra wide, being woven with
rich patterns of flowers or

large running designs.
Withal the richest black
dress fabric on the market.

BROCATELLES, in all colors, of
Draperies, Curtains or Fui
Draperies for mantel drap:

GEO. UTi
WANTED.

OA LKSMAN (M EDIUAU-WA.VTKD
O to cull on physicians with large an 1 irotx>rtnatsurgical wror* almost readr. An excellentiucorno can be earned by physicians or
otheni of ko.h! address. Sttto airo antl experience.
Lack Hoi 1'hllndclphla. t'a. tart

WANTKI>-SKVK RAL THUSTWOUTflV gentlemen or iadfes fn travel in
Went Virginia for established, reliable bouse.
Snlury S73-) and expense*. steady positlou. Enclosereference and nelf-nddreised stamped envelope.THE DOMINION COMPANY. Third
Floor. Oiuaha BaUdiaf. Chicago. noi

1 AA BICYCLE FREE. $100. IN
OlvUi ord*jr to Introduce our
matchless "EMPitESS" 1891 wheel we will
ship free of charges to any part of the
United States one of our famous lion
Indies' or Gentlemen's Bicycles to each
of the three persons obtaining the greatest
number of words out of the letters containedIn "The Empress Bicycle Company."For conditions of competition
send stamped addressed envelope to EMPRESSBICYCLE CO.. 79 Dearborn
street. Chicago. 111. Agents wanted, fell

HELP WANTED-MALE.
GENTS-GREATEST OFFER~G?VENby any newspaper.Fifty Cents

to agents on each Dollar. The Catholic
News Is endorsed by the Catholic Bishops.
Prlosts and eminent writers as the leading
Catholic Family Weekly. Subscription
price. One Year by Mall. On" Dollar.
Canvassers are allowed the large commissionof Fifty Cents on each $1 00.
Agents wanted In evtry Catholic parish In
every city and town. Experience not necessary.Write for snmplo copy. Address
THE CATHOLIC NEW8. 13 Barclay
sti'M't. Now York. fe*»

FOR SALE.

171OR BALE-ONE~8INGLE BED AND
mattress. Address P. A. E.. caro of

IntollIgenee r offlce.
TOOll BALE.BUFFET 8ALOON AND
l1 restaurant fixtures. For other Informationcall at saloon, corner Alloys 13
andft fel2*

j^OIl SALE.
SALOON.

<>ood location aud trade. Cau be bought
cheap. Inquire o£ K. O. BOYCE.

oc.31 1100 Cliupllne Street.

17 OR SALE OR RENT-THE SEIVBERT Gordon, at Pleasant Valley,fronting 270 feet on National Road
and extending back 720 feet. Can be laid
out In very desirable building lota. For
ltent.The homestead of C. Selbort, adJoining8. 8. Bloeh's residence, with a ten
and a four-roomed house on the premises.
Possession given immediately! Inquire o?
1<\ HAPPY, at Reymann Brewery, or at
preml *es, deSl-uow

J^OU bALii.

AFEff CHOICE LOTS AT EI)tU3aTOX
Cheap aud on Kiujr Tcrna

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl Cltr Itank Hnlldlng. 1MJ Market Htroat.

Stocks fob sale.
15 shares Gernuwi Bank.

9 share*.' Blvnraido Gla.\s Company.
3 Wheeling l'ottury bonds, fl per cont

10 shares Exchange Bank.
20 shares Woilsburg National Hank,
30 shares Dollar Savings Bank, of BellaIre.
30 shares Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron

Company.
ItH shares Wheeling SlteJ and Iron Co.
SO shares Franklin Insurance Company.

R. S. IRWIN. Broker,
Mr. No. J2 Twelfth Street,

STOCKS_FOR SALE.
National1 Hank of Woot Virginia.
Kxrhnnpo Hank.
Nttiinnnl Hank of U'etlnburg.
Actita-Htnltilnv«l Mill.
LuUi'Uo iron Work*.
\\ hcclltip Hi col aml Iron Company.
Wheeling !«'< anil tttorago Company.
N.w Mt« » itrlilKo.
Wheeling Hallway Company.
HlverHdo (linns Company.
Crystal iJInun Company.
ltlocli Itron. Tobacco Company.
rut: Mill Irifttmtncr* Cnmpnny.
woou urov. nanim? aiih company.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Stocks, liondH, InvoMdnontM, lnftur*nco.

fu7 loll Market 8trcol.

0. E. STIP-EL & CO.

IFEr&Ca
ists
order

iv than the waists bought from
strated daily, and although this
iling waists very readily. Our
urge in this department.hun>zensbeing sold. Our reputasyear we expect to double this
lie best manufacturers can sell
ow.for styles in wash waists
p to f1 75 each.
STRIKINGLY HANDSOME

Silk and Wool Suitings.
Lines of lustrous weaves in
Zigzag, Jacquard, Persian,
Check and Plain designscitherglnceorplaingrounds,
sorno having tho elegant
Drescfcn effect of printed
warp. Also full lines of
Scotch Tweeds.in the new
shades of green, blue, brown,
etc .from uOc per yard up
to §3 UU per yard.

TBIiUirXG'S.
Certainly you will want
some.cither of the pretty
irrideseent bands of spangle
or the wider jet and spangle,
garnitures. Inexpensive, yet
adding so materially to the
sty le ot yourspring costume.
Buttons also will be in demand.So we have put in
an extra line of large ButtonOrnaments.Dresden,
Rhi. s >ue, Opal and Pearl,
and aii sizes of Gilt and
Pearl Buttons.

GII.T AND SPANGLED
Belts of different widths and
lengths.in prices from 50c
to SI 25 each.

same and two-tone effects for
niture, cotton, silk and velvet,
iug or curtains, in all colors.

Mr* m
li uu uv.

REAL ESTATE, '

"fob_sale.
House. " rooms K. Market at; cheap, SI.S.VJ.
House. 7 rooms and 6-roomeJ boiuo in rotr;

lot 90*120 it.. Si.uu)
House. 7 rooms, brick and hall, Jacob it,

CVutro Wheeling.
J Sou on Ltnd «t. uelrcdcn. 1225 oach.
House, - rooms, Wition sr.. Centre Wheeling.

ca«y terras, f.'»50
Lot. .SO foci (ront. Mod st, f2V».
House, 4 rooms aoa attic, Jacob st., 6th ward.
House, 14 rooms, brick. 15th it, fr.tn
Hotel. 21 rooms. Martin's Furry, O;ohoap. on

ea*v terms.
House. 8 room*, and broomed house In rear,

Market st.. between 7th and Sth sts S3 fcU .

New hoiwe. room*, large lot. Mth st, 11,631
Hou«e. broom*. lXthsL. $1,500.
House. io rooms; Chapllue st. Centre Wheal*

Idr. with large lot. ebe*p on easy terms
Houoe, S room* a*.i(l tinll bni'i nud both gnus,

Jacob *t.. between 15th aud 16th. 55.50®,
l«o!sln MeMccheu. Narth Henwood, Glendalo.

Island. EdjjinRton. Park View. Pleasant Valleyanilmany other lots in and uear city. Call and
got price*.
Home. 9 rooms, brick, lot 33x123 ft, Chaplin*

st.. 5tli ward. jFT.ooo.
House. 14 rooms and store room. Main m, near

21st, lot 44ti:o ft.
im«!ness property on Market ai. at moderate

prlcc. 41M CUI tCM »l <W1 .nil »1 1.1 Um nn

real estate.' '

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Trl 6is. 1739 Market Streot.

"FOKT^EiTTr
118 Ohio stroet, ? rooms and bath.
6 Virginia street, 0 rooms and bath,
fll South York street, 7 rooms and hath.
12$ South Penn street, 3 rooms.
And several others. Houses and lots

for sale on easy terms. Money to loan
on Heal Instate.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
IiKAL KSTATK AUK NTS,

Telephone OH*. >'o. 11 (3 MarketStr'**t. L
f<14

FOR RENT.

|?Oil KENT, AlMllL 1, 1890, NO. 1404
I1 \fniI, «fr.»rt' ltiPA.> «l»rc irnf..!.

Inquired HENRY K. LIS I The City Han* o!
Wheeling. dtelO
I, OK RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
I the city; Iar»;e and planty of light;
centrally looted In bent advertised buildIturiti the oily. Also lnrtce hall for rent.
Apply at UUi? CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
mid AlorUcit utr.ots. Ja31

J" Sblf RKNT-TTVO-STORY TlTZICK
residence. No. UC Fourteenth street.

II a* S rooms, finished attic, bath room,
husetnent laundry, hot and cold water,
both pnno?. Rnqulro at NESBITT &
BRO.', 1312 Market street. Jaffl

jpon KEN 1.

Third tloor, tfXH Main«tre«t, flvo rooms.
TO LOAN-#.*.,000 mi good ro-il eente.
I'UB SAI.Il-rnipcrlj on the Isluitd puy<

l»B 13 i>»r cnuu
.fAMKs L. IIAU'LKV,

Ileal Kstnif nmt Financial Ag>nt,
jn"ilom Main »Ur>'«>t.

druggists.

RED CROSS
RED CROSS

HEADACHE POWDERS.
HEADACHE POWDERS.

Three Doses in Each Puckagol
.pmom xoo..

s u n it v e

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street,
axi* w.u.vnq tii*N'Kit.vf,i,v.

rpm: intklliqknceu piuntinqJL oilubllithmeui. Nmt,ucuural»\ prompt


